
TRIO CONVICTED
AFTER EXCITING
LIQUOR EPISODE

Colored l{e*ideiits Weeks-
ville Community Land in
(luurt After a l»y
Police Officer

FINED *150 APIKCE
Smashed Five (>ullon (iluss
Bottle of IVoM'rilx'il Kin-
id When Pursuit Was
Growing Hotter

Caught after an exciting chase
arrows town Saturday night. after
one member of the purty liud
dumped u five gallon class bottle
out of the car. Amos Woodhouse.
Alex Perry and Josh CibHou, col¬
ored residents of the WeekHvllle
her t Ion. were convicted in record¬
er's court this moruiiiK on charges
of possession and transportation
of liquor. Oil the former charge
I bey were fined $150 and costs
each, and on the latter they were

riven suspended sentences of four
mouths on the roads. Judgment
being suspended for two years,
conditional upon good behavior.

Charged with reckless driving
and with throwing glass upon a

public highway, in violation of a
State law. Perry aud Gibson were

fined $10 and costs each addition¬
al. It was in evidence that Perry
was driving the car in question,
and that Gibson threw out the of¬
fending five gallon bottle.

The three defendants were in¬
formed by County Judge P. G.
Sawyer lhat if they wished to ap¬
peal. bond would be fixed at $R0U
each for their appearance In Su¬
perior Court. They had not de¬
cided whether they would appeal
when the court session closed.

None of the defendants took
the stand. Officer Harris, princi¬
pal witness for the State, testified
he was standing at the intersec¬
tion of North Iload and' Bell
streets when their car came along.
He said he ordered them to stop,
liut Instead they continued ou.
giving their car more gas. A few
moments luter. lie testified. George
Prttchard. bean harvester manu¬
facturer. tame along in his auto¬
mobile. Harris boarded It and set
out in pursuit.

As the negroes' car came
abreast of Pearl street. Harris
-stated, an unidentified fourth
member of the party leaped out
and went running down that
street, with a bulky packuge un¬
der his arm. Harris disregarded
this one. and kept on after the
others, succeeding in Intercept¬
ing them a few minutes after¬
ward. They still refused to stop,
he said, and nearly run over him
In getting past.

Reaching the stop corner at
Main and Road streets. Harris
fconttnned. the fleeing trio sped
past without stopping, and dlsre-
gardful of the heavy truffle. It
was a few minutes after 7 o'clock
on Saturday night, and the street
wns crowded. Passing the Church
street crossing. Harris said', one

Biemher of the party whom he la¬

ter^ Identified as Gibson looked
baAt. nnd. seeing thnt pursuers
Wuire close behind, hurled out a

Uivge water bottle, which smashed
when It hit the street.

Harris said ho and Mr. Prltch-
ard overtook the negroes at the
Hhepard street Intersection, and
he placed them under arrest.
Pirftf, be Mid. was on the front
*eat driving the car. and Wood-
house wns sitting beside him.
(MbMon was on the rear seat,
whepce ihe smashed liquor bottle
had issued.

Returning with his prisoners,
Harris declared he stopped at the
point where the bottle had been
broken, and succeeded In retriev¬
ing a pop bottle full of Its erst¬
while contents. This was offered
In court this morning, and was

pronounced liquor by Judge Saw¬
yer after he had tasted It. Har-
rla eald someone touched a match
to the small pdhd of liquor In the
street, and It biased' up merrily
enough.

Harris was complimented high¬
ly by Chief of Police Holmes for
the energetic and successful man¬
ner in which he went after Ihe
fugitives.

¦PLANE SMASHED BUT
IIINKI.EIt IS UNHURT

Rayshore Park. Baltimore. Oct.
The British Gloster Napier

III. reserve plane piloted by Bert
Hlnk lor, was forced to a landing
Just before entering the naviga¬
bility test this morning Both
pontons were smashed but Hlnk*
ler was unhurt The plane Is now

definitely out of the race, and
Great Britsln's Schneider cup
challengers are now reduced to
on*.

H IM* PAW IttCHOM TIO\
AHKINO WILSON ItKMMS

The Men's Christian Federation
voted unanimously Thursday for
the appointment of a committee
to draw up feaoluttona asking that
Dr. N M. n Wilson be allowed to
remain In Kllzabeth City another
tear
The reaotntlona will he sent to

the annual Methodist Conference
together with resolutions from the
Board of Stewards of the First
Method 1st Church.

( iSESETS RECORD
FOR SI M RECEIVED

Tli** lamest num of money
ever collected in a alnttle cant1
in recorder's court here, and n

uini unequalled In any caae In
Superior CouTT~~1n the last 15
.'ears, was received by the low-
.r court Thursday mornlnK In
he case of Carey S. Kvann.
vhlte, und McKlnley Proctor
ind 1. H. Itoach. colored, con¬
victed of violation of the State
prohibition law.
The three defendants were

tried jointly. Kvana wan fined
9 1(00 and coat*, und the two
neuroea $150 and coat# each.
The total was a little ov-r
fi»20. The comparisons and In¬
ures are Riven by County Judxe
I*. G. Sawyer.

DARE COURT TO
BEGIN TUESDAY

And in 13 Other (x>untie«
of Stale Superior Clourt
Terms Begin Today

Raleigh. Oct. Superior
courts opened this morning In
North Carolina counties. Dart*
County Superior Court will open
on Tuesday, maknig 13 regular
terms. In addition to a special
term which ha* been called for
Kamlolph county. For the two
weeks special term in Randolph
which will he devoted to the crim¬
inal docket. Governor McLeaa has
named C. C. Lyons, of Ellxabeth-
lown an emergency Judge.

I Of the in regular teruiH. seven
arc for the trial of both criminal
and civil cases, four are lor the

¦ trial of civil rases only, and two
' will be devoted to exclusively to

the criminal calendars. Seven of
the regular terms are for one
week, jvhlle the other six will
continue through the second week.

In Cumberland county Judge
Albion Dunn, of Greenville, will
preside over a two weeks term for
the trial of civil cases only. Judge
Dunn opened the special two week
term beginning in Buncombe coun¬

ty Inst week, but he is being re¬
lieved of the second week's court
by Judge C.. V. Cowper. of Kln-
ston, appointed by Governor. Mc¬
Lean as an emergency Judge to
hold this second week of Run-
combe court. In order that Judge
Dunn might hold the Cumberland
court, as called for by the court
calendar.

Judge A. M. Stack, of Monroe.
wqh to have presided at the one
week civil term opening in Stokes
county tomorrow, he having ex¬
changed with Judge Michael
Scheuck. of Hendersonvlle. who
originally was to have held the
court. Due. however, to u death
in Judge Sturk's family. Governor
MrLean ban appointed Walter
Drock. of Winston-Salem, as Km-
ergency Judge to hold the Stokes
county term.
The two weeks term in Wake

county, over which Judge G. K.
Midyet te. of Jackson, will preside
lia.t been converted Into a mixed
term, instead of a term for the
trial of civil cases only, as It was

originally Intended to be.
Other courts opening this morn¬

ing follow:
Washington county, one week

mixed term, with Judge E. H.
Cranmer. of Southport, presiding.

I Clatham. one week of criminal
court. Judge W. A. I>evln, of Ox-

1 ford, presiding.
i'ltt. one week civil and one

week mixed court, with Judge W.
M. Bond, of Edenton, presiding.
Sampson, two weeks for the

trial of both criminal and civil
rases. Judge M. V. Rarnhlll, of
Rocky Mount, will preside.

Granville, one week civil term,
with Judge H. A. Grady, of Clln-

|ton. presiding.
Surry, two weeks term for the

trial of criminal and civil cases.
Judge T. R. Finley, of North
Wilkesboro, presiding.

Gaston, one week term of crim¬
inal court, with Judge T. D. Bry-
non. of Rryson City, presiding.

Madison, one wi*ek mixed term.
Judge John F. Oglesby. of Con¬
cord. presiding.

Swain, two weeks for the trial
of both criminal and civil cases.
Judge J. L. Webb, of Shelby, pre¬
siding.
The one week's term beginning

in Dare County Tuesday will be
for the trial of both criminal and
rlvtl cases also.

CABINET DECIDES TO
REMAIN IN OFFICE

Berlin. Oct. 2$. Chancellor
Luther's cabinet at a meeting to¬
day derided to remain In office
notwithstanding the resignation
of three nationalist ministers,
whose party declared dissatisfac¬
tion with the security agreements
negotiated at Locarno.

CAILLAUX REPORTED
REFUSING TO RESIGN

Paris, Oct. 26. Internal dis¬
cussion In the Palnleve cabinet
came to a head today at the meet¬
ing which had been called as a

preliminary to the one for final
discussion of the bresch between
Cslllsux snd the premier and for¬
eign minister which hss reached a

point which la considered by polit¬
ic*! quarters as beyond healing.
Calllaux la reported as having re-
fnsed to resign as finance minis
tor.

hill i*Hi

"LONE WOLF" DIES
QUITE SUDDENLY
Bclifwd to Have Been Poi¬
soned by His Enemies,

the Bootlegger*
Chicago. Oct. 26. James Aah-

©r. known as the "Lone Wolf" of
the prohibition enforcement ser¬

vice here, died suddenly Sunday
| under circumstance* which led

police and enforcement officials to
suspect that he may have been
poisoned by bootleggers whom
he had continually harassed (hir¬
ing his three years as a Federal
agent.

Edward C. Yellowley. prohibi¬
tion administrator, who is aiding
the coroner in an investigation of
the death, said Asher several times
had been threatened. A necropsy
will be made and the vital organa
examined for possible poison tra-
ces.

About 8 o'clock Sunday morn¬
ing Asher complained to his wife.
Mary, that his head ached. A Ut¬
ile Ister. after a hot bath, he went
to bed. saying he thought he waa

dying. A physician at his hotel
managed to keep him alive for an
hour and a lialf. He pronounced
death was due Immediately to
cerebral hemorrhage.

In Court In This City
"Lone Wolf" Aaher. who died

suddenly in Chicago yeeterday
! under circumstances which lead

to auspiclon that he may have
been poisoned, appeared In Fed¬
eral Court in Elisabeth City last
spring as a witness In several cas¬
es Involvlug moonshlning and
bootlegging operations In the
South Mills section of Camden
County.

The "Lone Wolf" was a heavy
set fellow of medium height. That
he went remoraeleasly after vio¬
lators of the prohibition laws wan
evidenced by the vigorous fash-
on in which he went after the de¬
fendants against whom he ap¬
peared here. Aaher had been at¬
tracted to South Mills in the

i course of his dry activities in
Norfolk. He had come to aua-
pect that much of Norfolk'* Illicit
liquor came from the neighbor¬
hood and. armed with convincing

'testimonials to the effect that h*
wus engaged In the bootleg traf¬
fic. he had little difficulty in
"turning up" several offenders
there. He was accompanied by hb
thief lleutenunt. one Herslg.

CHANGE IS URGED
IN MAIL ROUTES
John Perry Offers Sugges¬
tion to Improve Service
in Upper Pasquotank

A suggestion that residents on
rural routes four and alx. In Up¬
per Pasquotank County, would be
benefitted materially If their mall
wan taken to the two carriers via
the star route to South Mills. In¬
stead of by the carrier on route
three, aa at present, la advanced
by John Perry, of this city, who
wan the carrier on route three for
IS years prior to his resignation
January 7. 1918.
The carrlera on routes four and

six receive their mall from Victor
Hooper, carrier on route three,
at a point near Stafford store,
about 100 yards from the point
where the road connecting the
Newland Highway with South
Mills begins. Hence, the star
route carrer, A llle Meads, who

; covers the Elizabeth City to South
Mills trip, would scarcely have to
go out of hla way, Mr. Perry ex-
plains.

"People living on routes four
and six would receive their mail
about an hour earlier than at pres-
ent." Mr. Perry declares. In com¬
menting upon the advantages of
the change he suggests, "and the
mall they send out would reach
Its destination 24 hours earlier

"The carrier on ronte three de¬
livers mail on his way to the point
where he delivers the two other
carriers' mall to them. Hence,
he ordinarily reaches Stafford's
store about an hour later than
the atar route carrier would.

"With the atar carrier handling
this mall, he could atop on his re¬
turn from South Mllla, and bring
In the mall colteeted by the car¬
riers on routes four and six. At
preaent, this mall must wait over
another day. since there In no pfo-
vision for bringing It to Elisa¬
beth City on the day the carriers
collect it."

At present, the carrlera on the
star route waits over in South
Mills until the rural free delivery

; carrier there has completed his
trip. Hence. Mr, Perry explains.

! normally he would not he delayed
by having to bring back also the
mall from routes four and six. In

j Paaquotank County.
People living on the two routes

which would be affected by the
proposed change are discussing
the situation, according to Mr.
Perry, and there are possibilities
that they may circulate a petition
asking for It In the early future

tWTON PRICK VIRKAKH
New York, Oct. St. . Cotton

prices broke a bale on publi¬
cation of the Government crop es¬
timate today.

EveryWorkerHasChance
At One Of Big Prizes In
Great Subscription Drive
Aim High Ik Advice of Campaign Manager In Those

\\ ho luiler With Idea of Working for (Uimniissioii
Only, Believing Hudson Ooaeli un<l Oilier

Automobiles for Somcliody Klse
Many workers during the pas!

few day* have entered -The Ad-
vance subscript Ion and prise rain-'
paiiin with the sole purpose cf
earning a good f-lscd commission
cluck.

"I have little hope of earning,
-one of the automobiles." writes a
recent entrant, "but I do hope for

a considerable amount in commla-
aions in order to take care of tl>e
intention of many who have en¬
tered of late, not so rtrong for on*
.of the seven prizes but real anx¬
ious to- earn a good bit In commla-

i sions Inorder to take care of the'
many wants that generally pre-'
cede the forthcoming holidays.

These folks in addition to re¬
ceiving a 20 per cent cash commis¬
sion on all subscription money
turned In will have the same op*
port unity to wlu any one of th*

| prises as the others on the list. On
each subscription they will earn a
certain number of votes and It
would not be surprising in the
leaat if these same folks who have
hope-i of a commission only turn
out to be prise winners.

Those who are so situated that
they can only devot** a little of
their time to tue working of the

! campaign are noue the less wel-
i come. If you are not awarded one
of the seven prises that range
.from a Hudson Super-Six coach

I selliug delivered for 9 1.325 to a
cash prise of f&0. there will be

'.returned to you 80 cents on every
yearly subscription turned in or
40 cents for a six months' sub-

iscription. The Advance sella for
$4.00 a year or $2.00 for six
months.

IK verybody can make use of ex*
tra money. Perhaps the whole
family will help and the neighbors
too may be called upon to ren«1^
their subscription through ftHl
and thereby swell your commission
earnings. Hut don't aim to be a
commission winner -aim to be one

» of Hie big seven and If possible be
» one of three who are jQIftMNfod au-

tomoblles
Those who are. atill thinking

about joining and who have had
r{ opportunity cards sent thetn good

for 10.000 extra votes In addition
to the votes shown on the voting
schedule. will be given until the
2Rth to fill these cards out witli a

year's subscription. Thts ruling
. applies only on these cards which
hear an October 24th date.
Among the latest to enter theii

own name Is Charlie Scott of
Route 3. Klisabeth City, whose le¬
gion of friends will pull hard for
him to win the Hudson. Hut the
pull. Charlie, for the mo»t part,
must be on your own side. Nobody
can help you like you can help
yourself.
The out of town workers con¬

tinue to blase the way to victory
and the prl2es. Mrs. Mattie Har-

tllfgHil lUnttlrfifgrrs
H'ormul by Ku Mux

A u amine to <|tili selling li¬
quor nn<l u (In t'sii «sf itnothri
ftsit-Jn two »pi'k« If tin* witrn*
liu; was not hetiUil w.is fen »sl
KrhU) nluUf .fat k t'olson
ami i/ff Wilson. ii'hiili'iitN of
the Hog N«-< k section of IVi-
(piiinuns County b> flu* Hert¬
ford ku Klu\ It Inn, nrcoiilhw
to rejMirt* rvarliliHi here to«lii>.

f'olMon nml Wilson hn\e Ih-.'ii
refund IhmmIcuktm for a loin*
tbne, t'olson hiii ivirnilv ri.il*
\ Irltsl iiiiiI«t tin* Volstead ,\«'l
In Federal Court nod paltl u
Hut*, but fh«* Hiu* hits not sliiuetl
up his iMMMleculiiK «»|n*raflous (o
mi) a|*pi-cclahlc extent , ncrt.r«l-
Iihc to hearsay iifMirt*.
Whether the Ku Klu\ threat

Will be nu\ mure effect It e than
the l-'tsli ral CoUli ieuiaiu*» to
b;x seen.

(rcll. Route 2. City, opened In -r

[.campaign today with * uougli \ulin
I and subscriptions to liring her

name well toward tin- top rf the
list. Mrs. Harrell n* eds more con¬
fidence in ln-r own ability to do

t,worth whllf tilings. Hi r friends
'.can h 1 her hy urging her t.» ri.
Mileui l»»*r "Hi* run Who' Ihltiks lie
can.''

Miss Vivian Hamilton of Poplar
llrunrh was another out of |o;vn
worker who was listed on the ree-
ordu as having turned in for Sal
urdfty.

For tin* benefit of thorn' who ur«-
(not familiar with what Tlr* All¬
iance offers those who have I lie
[voting .coupons from the paper and
{.ecu re other vot^a from tin- paid
£atmcript ion to this uewH|iuper. the

) prlz«w ur« Hated one** niorv:
Tirst prize. Hudson conch <51.-

325) from Stevens & Son Motor
» Car Company second prixe, Ford

I coupe, ( $580.70 j; third prize.'Ford tourlnM^car. t $409.1 Oi, hotli
Ford from Auto & tias Ktigln**
Works. Inc.; $250 suites of fnrtii-
ture from the Quinu Furniture
Company; $175 suite of furniture
from M. (I. Morrlsette a,- Company,
and two rash prizes of $io0 nnd
$50 respectively.

In addition there will In* given
a 20 per cent rash commission lo

jail workerH who fail lo earn one
of these seven awards.
To start work for one of llicpe

prizes simply clip out and mail lo
the campaign manager of The Ad
vancc the entry coupon which you
will And elsewhere. This coupon
will count hut once for 5,000
votes.
Campaign office Is on the second

floor of the Savings llank Itilild-
I In*. Office hours are from 2 to

8 p. m. Teh-phone 1)7 N.

Business Good Saturday
Despite Storm and Wet

Pored Road* and Automobile Make Wind and II vallier
No ttar to Good Butinctu in Elizabeth i ily

on Farmer'« Chief Trading Day
. ? *

I Despite rainy. dlaagrceahh
weather, Rllxaheth City was

(thronged with vlaitora from outly¬
ing rural neighborhood* and com-

inunltiea Saturday, offering proof,
If proof were needed, that the va-

glrlea of wind and weather no
longer prove an efrecthre barrier
to folka living In the country who
wlah to pome to town to do their
ahopping. aprnd aeveral houra In

! friendly Intercourse with friend*
and neighbor*, and perhapa take

iln the movlea before returning
home.

Merchanta reported unuaually
good bualneaa Saturday, aacrlbing
It largely to the clrcurnatance that
th. rarmera have mM th»- hulk of
their cotton in the laat few w«>eka.

, and are making their fall purchaa-
ex That ttaturday'a bualneaa wan

[ good deaplte the bad weather,
many aacrlbed to the nearly unl-
varan I uae of the automobile and
to thin aectlon'a many mllea of re-
reotly completed paved roada.

Not many year* ago a rainy Bat-
urday oven at thia time of the
jivar would hove meant dull bual-
neaa In Kllsabrth Clir. Before th"
advent of the autom<w1e the farm
er had to hitch up a home and
drive to town over roadi that In

' winter were aeldom more than
paaaably good and that were often
no bad that It waa ImpoaMhle to
drlv#" over long atretchea of them
lit a gait faater than g walk. If.
,i4d«d to that, the wlnda howled
and the rain fell In pelting tor-
rent, the farmer more than «.fte»i

{left hla horae In the atable and
postponed hia trip a »Mi. ft *a«
no fun driving for houra <n<-r
muddy roada Mpeclall? when on-

waa Inadequately protected from

ACTRESS ACCUSKI)
ALIENATING HUBBY

Mleola. N. Y.. Orl. 20 Mr*.
Katharine Frey of l«oulnvllle wan

(rfturin'<l the Jury verdict for .'17.-
000 against Wlldu Bennett, ac-

itreaa, who In accunedi of alienating
jthe affectlonn of Urn plaintiff*
luinhaml. Charlea Frey. nporta-
man.

rain or wind or cold or Know.
Now In winter or In nummer, In

fnlr weather or foul. a realdtnl of
the Wceknvllle community, for In¬
stance, getn Into bin car and driven
to Elizabeth City In 20 or .".0 min¬
ute*. Hy borne and btiKfiy, tin- hip
required at leant an hour under
the moat favorable condition*. If
thr road* were bad and the borne
waa alow. It often took three
hour* and nometlmes more.
Three houra In a jolting, rarklnit.
nhlmlnx buggy wan no Joke.

Not only doen the automobile
nhorlen the lime and the paved
road eliminate the bump* of the
trip, hut In ;i rloaed ear <»r with
rurtalna up on an open ear the
farmer may drive to town and ex¬
perience only alight dlfu-omfort lit
the wetent. coldent weather.
The home and the buggy have

beep re pi u <<>d by the automobile
in Lhla aeetlon within the lant If
yearn Within the next 10 nhall
thin generation wltnenn nmall In-
ex penalve arplanen In turn largely
take the place of th* present mo
lor «r? And will a nmall type of
hydroplane replace the nmall mo
tor boat* that now ply between
Elizabeth C'Hy and flnhlng vllleg*
ea In Dare County? The nlgnn
.eem lo point that way.

AIRPLANE VIEW
IS REVELATION

St. ii From Sky. Elizultrili
' list-lost--, Hru ii t ii-s

S'-aivIv Snspi-i-letl
Viewed from n few thousand

feel In II,.- air on a gray. blustery
aflenioo,,. i his city and the u.-rea
of farmland about u present them-
selves I,, neatly marked off ,r|.

.'.I- rectangles and
the like, here and there brnkeii

';;;>»,ve"«l,»na|,y by irregular
t all hcs or blended brown and
green. where hits of land lie The
¦wene Is beautifully. astonishingly

Meryihlng Is lii harmony.
. fans garish creations. which'
inn- the h.-nulj of I 111,IKS when
> eweil , .se al hand, are softened
ami mellowed by distance until
they fit pleasingly Into the pl,--

11 '* ,ike a drowsing falrv-
land, ii wall IniS the magic pres.
. nee of elves and gnomes 10 awnk-
. ii it Into life.
On Saturday aftci'tmnii. when a

' of The Dally Ad-

yunee look a flight with the air¬
man now kIvIiik rtimnicrrl.il trlns
litre. It Was dark and misty.]
'biiliKh there was scarcely a'
breeze at the level of the earth, a
louring Kali*, wiih blowing a few
thousand f,.,., Th(. hydru.
|ila tie. always iK-rfeetly under eon-1
ih way and
that, like a charger Impatient al
als master's restraint.

"It's hump! nil here today." the
airman remarked, -ritla kind of
weathir means . t-haiige is jusll
i >ivv

Irobably folder tumor-

l-eavlna the II. V. Abbot I dorks,
tile I'lune sped skimming down the
rlv.-r. steadily gaining speed un-

"< h«.t cleared the
Mater nil, | was soaring Into the
Sk> orr to the rlKhl lay the hos¬
pital With llivi-ralde Drive,
stretching Went wafdly away like
a Kra> isl, ribbon In the distance
lay acres of farmland In various!#
I n

M|u"r'" brown. growing
."1l,,r "'"-tiler until they
talibdicil Into a distant blue hale

ttu the left ,, Ma.holhe'a la-
land Willi II,.- faletl float Ins
road like a ehalk mark of Dea¬
thly acroiat I,, a tiny automobile1

.ki-lirrled along If. for all 1 1,.- world'
res. luhlluR a frightened I,UK aeek-
lug cover.

' ..I'l''",'1 1"1l"k::h 'I " 'res standing
O il III Is,Id roll- 1 aaalnsl an Irreg-
nlar. soft frame .f B|,ude trees
Were III be recognized as Kllia-

dTslrhl Ti
,I"VK"'"W" t'l'Mlnima

fllsl rill | he 1,,-es InrKely hid
be residential seelion, (hough

Iter.- mill I ller.- a church stood
tot II, as a guardian sentinel The
view was well Worth while.

,.r i "'i, " ,s "'"<o JerniKun.
V,,.. .1!"1'" "h" '"...» It ere
for lei, days or so. and *.
liccts lo remain Tor two ,,r three
'lays lot, tier, ai least, in order lo

»!«h tt
folks who

wish IIan opportunity i. view
! their cily from above.

An air trip differs from a ninlor
Till 'ii many way*. Thero'ii a

thrill about ii II,at one misses al¬
together in an automobile. One

f'llr'. r'l "''"K- »'">"> «

flight Is lb, absence of sign
boards, which mar the scenery
from const |. .|linK
highways 1'robably In u few
more years, however, there will

!.«. i'.*' 2." ""l»rlU"llle» to

Hloni i'h ", V "'Hit-red
along the all mules as there now
are ii^otig I he motor roads.

IT.AMES DESTROY
i>rm.isiiiN<; plant

ChiirlollMrllle. Get. 2*. Klre
u r ii k in ilie furnace room of

the Itarher-Arundule Company to¬
day destroyed the toinpany'H pub¬
lishing plant and main office of
the Western Union Telegraph
Company. The dumage wuh estl-
mated at 1 1 00.000.

DEPARTMENT REPORTS
COTTON PRODUCTION
Washington. Oct. 20. A prob¬

able cotton production of about
lfi.Z2C.nno equivalent 500 pound
hales, wuh Indicated by the Agrl-
culture Department report of Oc¬
tober 18.

Cotton of thin year's growth
ginned prior to October wan 18,-
(>lfl.7V4 running bales, counting
the round an helf balen.

GREECE A l»l I Kit I
TO IIER TIIHEATS

Paris, Oct. 20 At taut accounts
hostilities nt III were In progress
along the Macedonian frontier be-
tween the tlrecks and Itiilgurlsns.
While the council of the league
of Nation*- was gathering to In¬
vestigate the situation and to
bring about harmony, report* had,
It thnt the Hulgurlann were r null¬
ing relin .i< enients to counteract
the Creek Invasion of Bulgarian
terrlt'oi;. *

Cr- ece Is said to still sdhere to
her ihre.n to hold all posllioM her
troope have taken until rutlsfac-
. Ion Is accordfd In way of repara>
. Ion and apology from HulgSrla.

« ii'iidiiaw rinKiPS i
BEHIND FRONTIERS,

I guidon, Otl. 2#.-The Kxchange
T> legraph's Athene orrenpondenl
ri ports the Oreckn and< Itulgar-
|an i ;«H Ing at the Instance of llou-
tnHoto will wllhdrsw their troope
behind their r«spe<tlvu frontiers.

MISS DAMES IS HEAIID
WITH <;i«eat intekkst
Wmiu.ii IVewblmi »'

fhunh
nils Week

Tin- revival at tin* HrM Meth-
odist Church had a line start Sun¬
day. Despite Ui.' IhrealenlnK
weather was u low I'""0"''*,nation at the mornluB service aii.l
UI 111.' iiIkIii an unusually lame
attendance heard Miss Davies.

rlii- evanBellst refers to her a.l
dresses an "KvatiK.'llcal lllble
talk.. llt-r hearer*
while tli.'y ar.' all * 1 J1*"a, rv t" I>f call.'.I sermons "f t|>fhUliesl kind Her address In the
iitomliiK watt tin tin- H.'tival I
dot Nehemlah." II ».'" '< mastfr-
ly ttttidy of tltf ureal rt-Hwl it
Nt-liftmalt diaeoverltiK and dt-
clarlUK tlf eternal trutha
underlie all true revival «"tk.
When Hit' people o( God are di»l'-
|>- Ht-iistll.lt- t>( lltt* when th. >
are intennely moved '.
will auk to bf sent lo dtt the -work,
when tltt-y have u tttlnil to work.
When depending on (lod and uti-
¦noved by opposition each In M»
place docs hilt part, then the r.
vlval will come and there ahull
the triumph of success.

At nlnhi Ml*. Havie» ?ave ait
untune dl*cii»!tlt.n itaa.il on lllbtl
cai leachlnK Of the all.' Ions tiiies-
lion "How can a man know him¬
self a Clirlatlan?" Tltat he has
such rlBht she established from
Scripture and experience It tie
pentled on knowlni! God. ohedlenci
to his commands, havint; a splitt
of love and all tills vilallled by
the witness of the spirit.

in addition lo these excellent
sermons. Miss Davits addressed
the senior department of the Sun¬
day school and made a missionary
talk to the school There was no
niornltiK service Monday but after
tiiis there will be an hour » ser¬
vice at !' :!0 earli inornlnK and an
evenitlK service at T.30 o'clock

Miss Davits will address the
Mfn'x Christian Federation Tuch-
day inornlnK at K: 30 in the
Itanium of the Y. M. C. A.

HUNTERS AWAIT
SEASON OPENING

;Bar» Down on Everything
bill Furlri«l(l«*H Nexl

Monthtv. Nov. 2
The huntiliK season for all kinds

of Katne except partrldKea op. l.n
on Sunday. November 1. <!anit
Warden II. V. Kinm-ll reminded

i local Nlnirods today, warniiiK.
ImwcviT, that inasmuch an th.- nea-
son open* on a Sunday, the
in which hunlHUM-niuay th*lr
favorl really does not bo-
Kin until the followlnK day. since
It Is unlawful lo hunt on a Sun¬
day. regardless of seasons. The
partridge season beitlns tVo weeks

i later, on November 18.
"Kv.-ry hnnt. r Is required to

have a license." .Mr. Kmmet
warns, "and all are expected lo
carry their licenses with them
when they ko hunllnK. 1 "hall be
on the lookout for litem, prepared
to arrest all violator*.
The law prenciiben a maximum

penalty Of a $r.O fine and 30 tlays
In Jail for violation of the license
law Licenses cost I1.2G each,
anil are Issued only upon presen¬
tation of a petition hearlnn the alK-
natures of ten cllUcns owiiinK not
less than SO acrea of land each.

Nobody Is allowed to shoot more
than 12 partrldaes. or more titan
six miulrreht In a sinitle day. Mr.
Kmmell stales

Many huntamen have farttl
forth In the last ten days since
the snulrrel season opened, anil
some have reported t-xci-M.-n
shot.tint:. A party of three went
out a few days ax» and iMKKcd II
aoulrrela In all Others, less adept
In the art of hunting the npry,
auspicious little creatures, have
come back empty handed.

CHINESE CUSTOMS
CONFERENCE OPENS

Peking. Oct. 2fl China opened
th* Chinese customs conferenre
here toduy with the .proposal of
power* to restore to her complete
tariff autonomy nnl n*ree to the
endorsement of tho Chinese na¬
tional cudtoma law beginning not
later than January 1. 1929.

COMPAMICH NOT I.MIII.K
Washington. Oct. 2fi.. Kxpresn

companion are not liable for the
actual value of property shipped
In their custody when the pack¬
age la not fully Insured but In
nent at a' minimum rate, the Su¬
preme Court decided In the cane
brought by the American Rxpronn
Company today.

MIHS DAIMV DAVIKH TO
ADDKKHH FFDHKATION

Miss Daisy I»avlen of Atlanta
will address the Men's Christian
Federation Tuesday at the regu¬
lar morning prayer service at
8:30.

Miss Da vies Is assisting I>r. N.
11. D Wilson In revival services
being held this week at the Firm
Methodist Church.

All Men of Klliabeth City and
this section are Invited to hear
Miss Davles on Tuesday morning
as this will probably be her only,
opportunity to apeak before the
Men's Federation while she la In
the city.

JOHN LEWIS IS
SMILING AGAIN
AFTER ECLIPSE

Mitterahlc So l-ong A« No-
IhmIv Wa* Paying Atten¬
tion in Hix ' ou! StriWfi
Hut Nim Vuitc Happy
KIBI IC ALWAYS l*AYS
And Prrniilfnl I'. M. W.

( U)iifi<l<*iit ll VI ill I)« So
Again a» Sign* Begin to
Show Coal Shortage Felt

111 ItOIIKItT T. HMAI.I.

\Va«liliiK'»>i. <><.'¦ . Word
to WunhlnKlon from lho *n"

lhru.lt.' roul H'lttims and from
I'hllml.lnlii" "",l ¦.*><" ,hl> haP"
ptcHl iiii.il hi 111.' Inlled St*te« to-
rtuy l» John Lewellyn
l.I.'it i or ilir r nilml Mill.' \Vorker,
of America Mr Lewis l» not of-

; (er roforrcd to us Llewellyn.* He
nses the Llewellyn only when he
lit happy, for at other times it does
noi neetil quite to fit the Brim, if
not grimy leader of ull the men
who work under ground at th#(coiil veins in union territory.
There are Rood reasons for Mr.

Lewis's mirth and Joy. although
these name reasons probably will
lint .do not- -appeal to the peo¬
ple of the euHtern half of the coun¬
try wit it empty coal l»ln» and win¬
ter Just about to step into the plc-llurc.

l'p to this moment Mr. l^ewia.
who lias a chestnut shock of hair
which reminds one somewhat of
the I>Ik blaek mane that Senator
llorah wears. has been anything
but happy. In physique and some-j what in physlogomy. Mr. Lewis isi u sort of Senator Borah. Both! are counted handsome men. PftT-
haps the mine leader is a bit more

i rugged, although Mr, Borah la ft
i Iiurdened son <»f the West, born in1 Illinois and brought up In Idaho.

Mr. Lewis wuh born In Iowa and
has hail the Iowa Ideu In bis head| since early boyhood. -iMr. Lewis' unhupplneaa hftft
been tlue to the fact that he.Mtfj'had a big coal strike on hla handsland nobody has been paying any
uit rnt Ion to li or to him. Aft^ri nearly two months, however, the
icoal reserves of the enstern coun¬
try have become depleted, price*
have gone soaring in New Yorh
Hlid some of the other larger an¬
thracite markets, and the peoplebeginning In wonder what Is 10-
ing to happen. Mr. Lewis, long
forgotten, is beginning to creepgradually but surely back to the
front page. Just now he Is deny¬
ing all of the various rumors thftt
compromises are about to Jjereached. It seems, that the com¬
promise period is a long way off,
for. to the owners of the anthrs*
rite miitt-s. the strike, or the sus¬
pension of work, as the miners
choose to rail it. is Just beginning.
The owners were overstocked WI?J* jcoal. They have been selling this
off during the past Iwo month#
and their coffers are running ov¬
er with the yield In money. The
Income to the owners is Just abottt
to cease. Government official#'figure that If the miners could
hold out two mouths without feel-
ing any sort of pinch, the mine
owners ought lo bo uble to hold 4
tint at least two months on theirJ own, which would throw seUle- ,|intent negotiations over until after
Christmas. !John l«ewls has been petffiefiy
.miserable In his eclipse. Ho Is
emerging now into the pubic'

prints Into the noonday sun. Mr.
I «ew Is Is doubly happy. He hftft
Hoen that vurious bodies are begin¬
ning to petition President Oool-
idge to "do something." That la
exactly what Mr Lewis has been
waiting for. Already he has con-' suited (Jovernor Plhchot of Penn-
Isylvtmla. and both of them haveI decided to wnlt. at least a reason-
able length of time, for the Pres¬
ident to "do something.'* Mr.
|«ewls believes th" President will
be forred to set and Is confident 1
when the pressure come# It will'
fall heaviest upon the owners ftnd
the miners will "get theirs." Jheyslwnys have In the past, and the
public always has paid the bill.

toknadotakks toll
I OF seventeen lives

Troy. Ala.. Oct. 26. Report®
summarlied here by mean# of
communication by crippled wImm»
.Indicate that yesterday # torftljBPtook a loll of 17 lives and the in¬
jury of o» left#! SO olh,,r!;eAPr;rerty los* is estimated at I260.060. ]
SIX l)KAD SUNDAY

IN FIVE DISASTERS
A in tit s. Oct. 26 Six pfraoM

are dend snd 2H others are suffer¬
ing Injuries today as the resnlt of
a series of Ave stitomoblb disas¬
ters Sunday In four Southern
sis ten.

lUTTO* MMtkKT
New York. Oct. 26. Spot cot¬

ton closed unlet, middling 20.71,
a decline of 10S points. Fnturtn.
closing ' bid: Dec. 20. SO, JMl||
19.48. March
June 1 P 78, July
10.U.

Ilec. 20.20, Jan J
M#y 10. *0. 9

July 10.60, A eg. 1lU


